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20 Lachlan Drive, Wakerley, Qld 4154

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 521 m2 Type: House

Todd Gerhardt 

0733484660

https://realsearch.com.au/20-lachlan-drive-wakerley-qld-4154
https://realsearch.com.au/todd-gerhardt-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-advantage-wakerley-gumdale


All Offers Considered

We are registering interest in this home and future properties coming to market. This one has gone under contract pre

market but is not unconditional as of yet. Please feel free to get in touch to discuss further. Would you love to live in the

ever popular Mossvale estate but finding it hard to get the complete package? Well you could say this is it! Offering 5

bedrooms plus a study/office with a view of the pool, 3 living areas, very private large outdoor entertaining deck,

renovated kitchen with butler's pantry and laundry, this home will truly tick all the boxes for most families. Very unique

Mirvac design.Located in a whisper quiet street that is walking distance to Eastside Village, Mayfair Village, a few short

minutes drive to Manly Boat Harbour, and only 25mins to the CBD. Easy access to the Gateway Motorway, Westfield

Carindale and all the top schools the Bay has to offer with plenty of parks for the kids this is truly a great location. Come

and see why everyone loves living in the Mossvale estate.20 Lachlan Dve Features- 5 Large bedrooms plus study/office-

2.5 Bathrooms in good condition- Kids retreat upstairs- Lounge or media room- Separated formal lounge- Stunning

outdoor deck with excellent privacy- Open plan living & dining opening to the outdoor deck- A very private pool for the

family to enjoy- Renovated kitchen with gas cooking and plenty of cupboard space- Ducted Air / town gas / instant hot

water/ ceiling fans- Solar panels with a 5kw battery that will keep those costs down- Very private backyard enough grass

for the pets and kidsLiterally too many features to list all, qualities homes like this always sell it's just a matter of to whom

they sell to. If you miss out on this one do not miss out on the next one. Register your interest in these type of homes to get

early access.


